
Referring to my letter cf the tth about S? men were guarding ths railroad
MMMtl.' ' f AMAH OKEFSand living in boxcars. ;

TBOOrFS XXTCRX FIBSWHEN SEMENOFF TERRORIZED SIBERIA Russlsns and thetr departure on the
armored train.. Today, at p. m Th Bronevlk arrived at this stationmessag was received her from
the section foreman at Tydoot, read-- -

CROPS RATE CUT
at about U or I p. an. an&tyvrtthout any
argument or talk or dispute of any kind,
opened fir on the Americana. The fire
was opened by machine guns, the Brone- -

(UmriGHAfJDSOF

1'iSTB k:e of

,
SEKOFFCBES

ing as follows: ."Found on the
Slsth Verst, nine bodies. Advise
how to act. - Ther is no doubt
among th - population here that ;

these are the bodies of people ar-
rested yesterday. , ' - ;
On the sth. Lieutenant Aahby reports

via being moved eastward a few hun-
dred yarda shortly- - after the shelling
commenced.'' . mmedUte; Reduction by: Roadt

inals, th people of the village, at-- .

tracted by the smoke, were able to
recover th corpses before complete-- y

burned, which act ha permitted --

the very precise observation tb be ?

made.' .. :.'
" - '

About IS meters from this place.
In a Urg apaea still atained byf
blood on the snow, w found th .

- bloody remains of burned hair and
a large piece of scalp cut by a sabre
blow. " ,

i
; (Signed.)

8. Tloe-Consu- L . .

- , e. Davis. u,-- s. Army.. ,; t:-- ;;

FUJU. Japanese Army.
.KODA, Japanese Army. V; v

D. MARLAND. French Army. ,
C. D ItATOUK DB JKAN.

Author Not General Xvltsky
. waa In command of this Semenoff

- detachment at the time the above
; atroclty, waa committed.. ,

MAJTT ABBESTS MADE

The Americans who were In their earsagain: . at the time immediately evacuated their to Be Urged by Joint Con-

gressional Committee. 1

,

places there and started la pursuit, re-
turning the fire with rifles and hand
grenades. The fight lasted about one
half hour and resulted la the death of
two Americana,'' One man was killed as

fodies Showing Saber Wounds
Wsahlngtoe, April It. TO, p.V ImLeft In Heap by Blood-Thirs- ty

mediate redacts ta freight rate oa
agricultural products will be recom

be threw a hand greaad into the en-
gine, another waa killed as he followed
after the Bronevlk. firlnc at ilH Trooptj U;S. Soldiers Killed.

mended to congress by the Joint comauDsequenuy this Bronevlk waa can.

Referring to, the nine Bodies rouna
"at Verst 815. The relatives who
went out to identify their own re-

turned and relate that all except
one man wer terribly mutilated
with sword and bayonet wounds.
Chief carpenter had a bullet through
bia heart, but waa not stuck Uke
others. All were practically nude
and garments taken away. Dead :

's mother told my servant her
daughtera body ' waa nude except
for a thin undershirt and en aid
of her face had been hacked with a
sword, also numerous other wounds
caused by bayonets and swords. In
one band ah was Clutchiig a hand-
kerchief which the mother brought
back to Monon. -'

mission on agricultural inquiry, whichtured by the American tamm and the' (Oostiaatd Trom rM Tnmttn) officer commanding th car were tnter--
aa mad a ernauauv tody Into rail-
road conditions, RepreaaataUv Sydney
aftfrATC UlnnAVrf. a fc.rogatee, xoe explanation they offeredan important, role in the mature it was to tne enact that "a machine run

: Tho Semenoff bronovlks moving trp
and down the already congested lane of
track between the .M&nchurlan border
and Verkna Udlnsk seriously hampered

commission, announced tonight.ner en the Bronevlk accidentally fired
'hlch I writ.

Sraoora'AftK szxt . slash in rate net air win affectbia macnine gun toward the care of
; Early la UU.lt wu rtrarded iat

th eoonomie regeneration of tb farmer,
but win strengthen the entire economic
tabrie of the colntry.

the American detachment, which werealongside the Bronevlk at the time
the movement of trains filled with, re-ttig-

who wer pouring out of Euro-
pean Russia by thousands on their way
t .Harbin and Vlaaivostox.

Ana sues is a partial record ot crimescommitted by Semenoff and hie army ofcutthroats who infested the , Trans.
Another report to Major Hers reads:the peasants . reaJdlng in the ; Trans--

tie sfforta of ths American railway
corpe would roast with fallurs 1n thair
luk of opecattns; th Trans-Siberi- an

tallwar snlMf body f armed troops
tsre dlspatchad thers to maintain a
compUta ruard orar.the railroad which
would 'allow these technical experts to

The evacuation , of th Cxecbo-Slov- ak

forces continued only under the greatast
difflcultv. Troon trams, hospital trains.Balkat district openly remonstrated - to Baikal and Zal-Baik- al countries of Si-

beria. The pages of my files diedoaa

Clovannaya, cuoona.
" ... Jan. 8th, 1920.

Major A. & Mere, -

Verkne, Udiiu. ,
' Slr: Beg to Inform yoa that oa

the allied governments and particularly
loast Artillery v
At Ashlani Stages
. Society Cat ar e t

statements even more startling and reto . the American commander, coionei
trains bearing supplies westward to vx
Kolchak armies and -- passenger train
wer all sublacted to "holdU order! on volting tnan tnoee x nave here madlorrow, at Verfcn 'Udinsk in signed public Siberia . Is even yet ondergoln. account of the following atrociues, ;protestations of which --the following are

examples; , sidings, whenever these armored train
were moving against opposing traffic

nnmolssted.'
Accordingly .Uie'tater-all'e- d tachnleal

waa ersated, headed by Mr. Johny. Btarans format! y of Portland) mn4

a period ot civil warfare which per--
January tho under--. nape, it the facts were obtainable. Is

being incited by outlaw "armies such

in xnorate ana , wntwww
people of this village employed In
the railroad abops is very low and
greatly binder the efficiency necee- -

Komeumes- ino ueiaya. wer , su
durations or more. ' '"t - - Ashland. Or, April tr Tim comSigned cltisens of ylllages Sheraldt aa that from which Semenoff erondlv pany. Coast artillery. Ortcon NationalIn No.'- - l&O residents, disconsed - the Under order from SemenorL the , eery-t-o our achievements.. . am ami. a a reeoivea ne nue or "generaj." Guard, gave Its third annual societypeoples': uprising against the horror; commanders of these trains were given

r --npoaed of members of several -

Including British,' Trench, Amart-.-n
and Japanaaae ..--J-

a a Aurfust of that year portions of
t'.to t7th and Slat Infantries IV. S.)

cabarau at the armory oa Friday eveabsolute authority to ' arrest any and
all persons accused of being "disturbers"
or Bolshevik!, and dispose of . them nK

to the way in which they saw

of the whip, execution of innocent l
and peaceful citizens gad the

tortur of human bodies. -;

In order to prevent the peoples up
Kecall of Mayor at ning. . Thie was by far the most bril-

liant social affair held in the Rogue
river valley this season. The building
was beautifully decorated and coloredfit. The following report from one oxrising, the present .government Is Salem .Voted Down

wer landed at Vladlroatoli and latertk op a position oa the Trans-Siberi- an

railway extending from Irkutsk to
k'srkne Udlnik In ihe wast and through
the eoal ml nine" section- - on the Uaurrl

j ,
aawnare ;n, Vogw2e.faov.:: .i

and spotlights used for th . snecialthe railway engineers , to his superiorsending - out avenging expeditions.
officer tells the story : -v .who consist of th wild ; Semenofr

division-an- d mostly The up
dances. Scarf dances, a society dance
by Mr. and Mrs. Deloeh of Medford. asaiem, or April Z2. Recall of the

-- un toe evening ez uec zbui,
one engineer ' waa given 25 lashes
for dipping an engine ; another was
given 200 lashes' for selling a small
amount of wood, from his engine to
buy-- bread with. . . On th
hlght of January 1, SO men and two
women were taken out of their
homes at midnight, taken to ar-
mored train and without trial, taken
across the bridge about 15 versts.
placed oa bank of river. stripped
and shot. - 8om of bodies stlU re-
ported visible. . . . Inasmuch aa
bronvtka are stlU here. Indication
that many people will flee.

Slgnd) LIEUT. H. A. ROTTACH.

rising people talc Into consideration playlet. "The Pullman Porter's Blues."
Mogxon, Siberia.

. Jan, 5th, X320.
Major A. a Men, . , --

Chita. Siberia.

mayor and council ot West Salem was
voted down at a mass meetlna called staged by members of the company andthe impossibility of chasing away

those detachments from the villages Ashland girls, were -- among the specialto consider the proposal Friday , aiaht.: C- I- Ti H.m.nnff irmnN tnlil 4

ymllroad aorta and west of VUdlToe- -

jlOLDXXH GATHER

J The British war aeelrned to the dis-

trict further west, extending westward
fr 400 anllss. ep proximately from Omsk.
tTha Cseche-Slota- k troops who war m

on account of the cold weather which The city officials of t West Salem havemay result In fires and therefore by
reatures. Tables ware provided for too
guests. Prises war awarded th three
most artistically . decorated tables. A

been the target of considerable criticism
since the authorisation of a bond- - Issuethe peoples request retreat rrom tn

village to open fields, but the aveng

"Ectepebetel arrived here at 7 :S0
a. m. today and began rounding up
local Russians ; as prisoners, Bol-shev- iks

or" suspects, placing them In
the rear car which Is the - car
equipped with machine guna and a

fashion enow waa put oa by two of thefor a water project some time ago.
ing detachments wtU not fight in an leaning drygoods stores. Dancing ras

enjoyed by the guuu unUl Urn..1TOBSB THAW TIXLA ir';.r.open lie Id. They go to the viuage
deserted by men and rob and born Losion

of OTaouatlon, war sandwiched
firocaas the British and American
troop and finally, the Japan on ar
Trwal. althouch they were ther in un-

told numbers ahead of other troops,
turret. Among othera taken was f Discussing these outrages, which sore--the property, bread and cattle of

lv , tried his souL an American emcerthe peaceful citizens.- - The tak-- - Is Laid to Radicalsremarked: "I want. to tell you trulytag a great part n This worit, ruin.,
that never in all my life have Z heardins wonwi uu fuuiiB Bins.

the assistant building inspector and
a clerk ; In the - cooperative store.
Eatlmated 1 to 16 arrested . . .
one or -- two women among them.
Left here at 1:40 p. ra. . . . Rela-
tives of prisoners down at tho sta--
tlnn ..A tt-- waa lunch - fthntltlns--.

ot as much murder and robbery ag this"Ing tnto"conslderation the actions London. April . (I. N. a) Th exof Semenoffa wlli division and --the "Destroyer" (another v Bronevlk) haa
done. I know Kalmlkoff. X know what

' ALPHA CHI OXXGA LEADS 1

University ot Oregon, Eugene, April
21 With a grade average of 17L Al-
pha Chi Omega leada th university
grade list for the winter term. Other
leading organration wer: Zeta Rho
Epalion, g.11; Ftiendfy Hall. S.0X. and
Kappa-- Alpha Thsta, S.M. The general
bouse average was raised front A4 to
Ml for the faU term. The women e
average was t.17 and man's S.4a.

plosion at , Monastir was . th workwho both 4raat' horror never
he did. I knew a man in Mexico named

we distributed on a sector oxtendlnr
. from 'the Manehurlan border to VsrkneV

iLTainak. where, as I remarked, the
American troops took up tne patroL -

Bemenoff and hl- - "army" war not
liaalg-Tie- d to any (section of the road,
put as h was operatlnr directly adja--nt

to ths Western Manehurlan bor
ar. ha found It ntlrly poaelbl to oo-- th

territory by following closely

heard In the history of humanity. Macedonian revolutionists, according to
a Central Kewa dispatch from Belgrade.Villa who was a great bandit and murcrying iuiu uysierica. - waunsnoam

of station made a talk In which bethe people, it was decided inform
about it. the Americans, requesting derers but-tthe- were just little mur

T7BGED ,EOB COXVISSIOKSderers compared to this crowd"said arrests were mad by order of
General Semenoff and that these
people arrested were not to be exe University" of Oregon, Eugene. AprilThe affair which, led up to the killing

of, American soldiers by the Semenoff

to send a delegation, to the places
to Torify the statement and see
the ashes which remained out of the
houses, bread after ..the- - and cuted or punisnea, out aeportea .

(Signed) LIEUT. R. S. ASHBT.
X2. Emerald F. Sloan, Eugene; Marc
Latham. Sllverton : William Hopkins,
Portland, and Herbert Geary, Clats--

band is as follows r
- The Bronevlk "Destroyer" left Verkne- wild division passed : through here. - American Engineering Corps. ,

Sand point makes a bid for th Idaho
Republican state convention, which le to
ie held August ti. promising to erect
t large "wigwam" oa the shore of Lake
?end d'OreUl. where the delegate could
hold their meeting.

kanlne, have been recommended to reUdlnsk at a. nv, going west to thAnd the foliowug aay we nave a: Thk Btatetnentrn Signed by 450
neasanta of Village.- - Sheraldl. - Or- - celve commissions in the United Statescommunication from Lieutenant Ashby station Posalslaya. about 71 versts from

there, where an American' detachment otirlnal to General ' Jas In. command' organised reeerv corpss.. . .reading: - .

0bT0bTSOBBsTSB0BH
Ing Cseche-Slova- kf troops, a copy to
the advance guard of the Csecho-Slov- ak

command.
(Signed) Represenxatlves Signature.
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Store your furs at Lipman, Wolfe ' Protection hareagalml fare, moths and burglarsCBTSTES BEPOBTED ' '
In all. my Ola cftm tains a dosen or

more - or such slenooh and sealed state
ments which are true, copies ox the ong
lnsltSome are too Jengtrry for publica-
tion and deal more 'specifically with out
rages- QOmmittea em uuuci
Semenorx " generatsnw. :

Investigation of adme of these charges

on th Japanese heels aa they took up
their position oa ths railroad, ..

Exzaorr descbubed
V it waa 1st this territory between th
Manehurlan border and VrknUdlnsk
that thai Ataman played his bloody role

dictator ever a country inhabited
chiefly by peaceful peasants neeesaer-I'- y

psaesful because a grsat war had
tendered them destitute.

And what about 8emenoff, th man?
I can beet picture him In turning to th

' file and elaotlrc a translation from
"Caschi . Information." dated at Chita,
Octoyar 13. mo. It reads; , '

- Ataman Semenofft H to a man
rot middle bela-h- t. tat. with watery.
i ayenj without any slant' loane and

with, a thick, dark moustache. Ills
V countenanos. In general, la that of '

a slaoer man. The ataman la prob-- .

1 ably tally eonvlneed that all he baa
, don, doe and figures to do, la th
- only correct effort towards the sal.

3 vaUoa at Jlusaia. , '
SETT IX IOITOAirCB
. II Is a roan with aa arerax du--
' eatton and a toy In th hands of
f skillful sooundrals. who ar oorsiinr

with bis aam thetr own personal
i advonturaa. Notwlthstandlns; all this

IncapabUlty It la neceesary to rco-i'nlsa.h- U

psrsonl bravery.
i.- KotocuUn BartnaJO. the wlW

known dreamer, maintains that th .

k ataman has a certain amount of lor
i. for th Blaro, which Is obvious, h
r'sas-- from th flood of words th

were made and found horribly truthful.
Under date of January 18,. 1980, tho fol-
lowing Investigation -- ' and report was
made, it rouows:y

Abortv at the. left, Senenoffa private train at Chita. Note the, flat-ca- r
fitted up aa an amusement parlor or Moataret. It was popularly oanea
Tho Court'' by bis followers and waa the scene of many wild parties.

- Verkne Udlnsk, Jan. 1J. 132a.
. On th tenth of January, the Wild'

H Division,,, commanded by General
vlevitaky, passed" through the village
of. - Bobkina, .perpetrating thereT
about 1$ murder - upon the people .

arms,
Th eighteenth' of January. th

- former American vice-cons- ul at
Chita, Mr. Fowler, and Went. Davis,.
of the American army. Ueut. Fuji
and Captain Koda of the Japanese

Top, right, General Gregorie Semenolf seated hvhia private office caz.
Second from the top, Seinenlk armored train and "Bmnvlk directly

, behind the armored engine. - Next, Boriat boy of ZSastern . Siberian
'region adjacent ' to Hanchorlan border. Botton,"- - av,'- - Czecho-Slova- k

armored train and 0!!.'' , - '

tainly a matter of record that the
army. Major OJr. Aiariana uu aiu.-- ..

:Jor Latouf De Jean of the French
army, went to this very village and;
were there able to make the follow- -

observations:
A dosen corpses, with hands cut'.

2 off. were lying heaped up In a pile, -

Semenoff troops and the Japanese were
on th friendliest terms "at all time.
PEASANTS PROTESTIn bia presence. Th

Previous to Semenoff taking up hisla allowed to call on th
"without ' announcement."

dreamer
' ataman half destroyed, all the bodies more or 1

; and usually finished with, very "com--
I mon" Attractions. , . x , '

rf
'

,

Dances by a naked dancer who ,'
i waa t greeted with storms of ap-- t

plause and the officers who sur-- ;

round the empress dancing wiid
- dances and ' howling like savages.
It is a very peculiar thing that th- -.

majority of th visitors represent
the local "rich"' with their ; wives

t and daughters. . ,,.,,-- .

TEABZD ASSASSrXATlOH
Generally speaking.' ' a strong body

It is very difficult-t-, ror others
position In the Trans-Baik-al region he
had xnade "several unannounced trips to
Japan and upon faia return military pre-
parations under his command had gen-
erally taken on renewed activity

Eemenofz - has ' said since . arriving In
America that he '.was aided by the

meet him.
i Th ataman la nerer alone- - and
' due to th "car" of General Afana--i

atei f, th former military judge, and .

f Colonel VlaseTskL chief of hU prt--.
t vat otflo (who announces to the ;
- ataman only parsons they consider
i hopeful), he does not know absoluta--
; ly what Is taking place around him. ;

1ri is actitb . '

allies" . It Is Improbable that he was

less cut up by sabre wounasi in
greater' part bore-ma- ny

- wounds
made while ; living by sabre blows,
particularly on the fac and back.
All th corpses were burned.- - Many
bore: evident traces of having been
burned while still living. From this
last observation It must be admitted
that the greater part, severely
wounded only, must have died of
asphyxiationv aa an Inspection of th
wounds show i not ; one waa - lmme-dlate- ly

mortal. -
, After the. departure of the crim

aided, except perhaps, In the initialguard accompanied , Semenoft . wherever
mobilisation of his troops,- - at . which
time ills ' purpose of organization . was

he went. His headquarters at Chita waa
doubly guarded both night and day as
was also th "Court" or flatcar .fitted

It Is the PubUc That Most Profusely :

:
V ,;:"; Is Commenting UponThis ' :

: .

Grecifest Dress Sal
: : on the PacMBGbcisti

;" The people of Oregon never have seen 1 such exti

f they have been amazed by such perfecdy clreLstic selling they have told
f us.so but more indicative pf the impressiveriess of this occasion is die

generally approved.
uo aa kind of a moving "roof garden.' During .the - winter of UzO. r th

In consequence f ' this Isolation , atrocities committed by this outlaw
and th weakneee of the ataman, his

X can recall seeing Semenoff alone but
once at Harbin. Dressed In a high
caracul black can and his body draped

"army" . reached such proportions' that

In a long black overcoat the - general
apparently took no chances of assassina
tion. i v. ; ; ,
" As he strode along th street he "was
Inth habit of coming to a complete
stop every few rods and turning com'
pietsty around In his tracks before pro
ceeding. As for Mm. Semenoff, a few
of th "earliest" of th . railroad unit

: AWFUL-DROP- -arriving at Harbin will readily reraem
ber her and the "act" In ' which ah

y ; japidity , yitli which ' the . dresses are going.

t'wlfs, Maria Mllallovona, a - bora
'

rJewess by th name of Rosantswelg,
V take an Important ' part In th I

V policy. Thie ancient rule "cherches
J la femme" is dominating Iter with
; more efficiency than at any other

There bar been cases when. the
f ataman baa issued Important In--"
f etructions. Maria " Mllailoyona has
I followed the of fleer and forbidden --

1 htm to carry them out. Eh Is
a "piquant" lady, .

; In erery photo-eho-p window yoa
( ran aa her picture displayed In a- -

really low neck dress." She la al- -
ways surrounded by a crowd of
tuitarat officers, who are ready at

. any tlm to carry out any of her
- whiraa. They flatter her by calling
her empress or atmanaha. "

SATES CZECHS " '
'." By th way. aha beta th Csecha.
When ah ta good natured ah la

' kIts t singing. Eh likes amuse

played at the old "Palermo" In Pries ton.
jonrzn by desibtem

Eemenoff himself Is a Burlat HIS
father was an Orenberg Cossack and his
mother a Burlat woman. - Moat of the Floor StockJ ; Our Ejitire ThirdEilers House Starts Great Sale of Highest

. , Grade Machines :offleers In the Semenoff ' "army" were
Orenberc cossacka .

Under th guts of "maintaining law
and order" In th territory immediately

ine out prices. A slisrht additionalGenuine Victrolas are hardly ever
.1 is . .... A. 5tlobtainable at a discount. Likewise,

surrounding that portion of th Trans-Siberi- an

railroad assigned t th patrol
of th Japanese troops, Semenoff con-
ducted his carnival of butchery, pillage,

cuarge,.io cover clerical cosi, win
Pennine Brunrwicks and genuine be made where instrument is pur-

chased on time payments. Payments and attends every concert held Columbia Gralonolas.
ments can be arranged as best '

rape and arson. Joined by deserters
from th Kolchak army who stood op-
posed to the Boiahevikl west of Omsk

' We bought out an entire phono- -
suits the convenience of any estab--,

and by all the outlaws of the Mongolian graph' dept. of a prominent con-
cern. J Mtwi3"i lished home. : ' 1 - - -

and Trans-Baik-al countries, his "army"

at the "court" by th symphony
orchestra composed of local war
prlsonsra Eh arranges to th last
detail her ed "charity
nines." These evening of th "em--,

Used to be a real curiosity.
Th program contained several must-r- al

selections; among them solo by
Ievltaa. th local "eminent" pianist.

In Ills probably exceeded 30,000 men. "We got the instruments cheap;

!

; of Dresses Isi M
. ; Never in the West a dress sale the equal of this one never in America a jnore sensa- -,

tional dress sale. Many, many of the dresses still to; he sold-rTCould-
n't possibly sell a

"Ik:k dress stock as large as ours in one, two or even three days. - '' --
. v r

; only' the third day of this eyent,'and Monday in various respects as import-- 1

ant as the first day of the sale--bouri-d' to be important since none but better grade dresses

;. are involved. " - 'X'yyc
; ' i -- StilL choice of hundreds' of dresses, and every one new still choice of lovely models

--still; choice of a broad range ;of sizes--an-d still choice of dresses that originally ,were
. as much as four times the sale prices. , k:i

'-
-

7. ,lv y';T" v :?vv::'-;;f--

-- . Some Extra Fine Models i fHow h gained control of 14 "Brone-- In the sale will also be includedwe are passing the . aavantage
along to our customers, , : .vlks" (armored railroad cars) equipment

for his soldiers and ammunition is some the venr finest $300 models ever
In the list are several beautiful seen in this city, The sale price 'what a matter of conjecture. - it ta cer

of these is now only 5148.66. ! acmahogany and some oak Victrolaa,
tually less than half former price.the kind that seu lor pzo. Also
Think of ery finest phono ithe S15U models.If m 'a ' " U'.- - grapns lor price of but one. -There are $150 Brunswicks, S125

Brtinswicks and $100 Brunswick. A Two Tears' Free Use PlanThere are $175 GrafOnolas, $125w

Bemember. our instruments areGralonolas; S100 uralonolas and the best better than ever and
may- - be exenamred at xuu price$85 Grafonolasv

. Each and everyone of these in paid toward payment of -- any new
Piano or Player Piano , that youstrament is brand new; come pre 4 --Featured Prices ,$43,. $.63pared to find them all choice and may wish to get later on. This
means actual free use of a .finefresh and beautiful, carefully tone
phonograph. ,tested and guaranteed.

Sale Price Includes Records Sent on Free Trial- - i 3So as not to hurt the established If you live out: of town, tele-- 1
phone or write at - once. , We arevalue of these instruments we reWILL GIVE you a scientific trainbg in beauty

methods. Approved and indorsed by
some cf Portland most prominent women physicians.
Instructors are graduates of , the National School-o- f

willing to send any instrument onfrain from quoting low sale prices;
Free trial; merely make a depositsuffice it to say that they are of
to show" rood faithdeposit to befered at less than actual cost to

dealers who buy them to sell again.
As a further inducement- - we in

returned if after receipt of instru-- 1Cosmeticians of Chicago (Marinello Training School). ment same does not meet expecta ; : c"MercliaiifJiGo of C Merit Only . ;
SEE OUR MAIN AD ON BACK PAGE OF THE SOCIETY SECTION

tions in every way or is not foundclude 12 selections 6 records) also
free needles, oil and all .accessories to be in every way as represented, ;

Every transaction, great or small, ,

with us must always be satisfac--1
with each and every machine.

- Never Afc-a- hi Such Low Prices

We teach the dectrolyuc faual and scalp treatments,',
electrolysis. Marcel waving, hair dressing, Inecto rapid :

hair colorbg and tinting, permanent hair waving, etc."
For ' furl'icr information inquire of the MARI-

NELLO COSMETIC SHOP, 203 Broadway"

tory to the purchaser or no sale. '

Remember the place, . third floor,
Eilers Music Bid?. everytnin sr for

: ;$ GO will secure a dandy - new
paonograpli; some at - 54o and
J47.5Q and larger modds $79.59. the musician, Oregon Eilers Music

.Bull din r. r ;..,:(' it House. - Telephone Bdwy. 5323.These prices are the cash sale cl jxThi, Store Uses Ho Ccrrzrctlvz Prises They Are I'Szlczdir crJ Often' Ur.tmto1 i h i i i i i n i t i 1 1 t.ili'li;riinii!tniiiniiiiiMiMi',i!ii!iii' lltlnl!il;:nl;:ijr,.i',ii


